Frans…..

Frans and Kim Dojunim

Frans at Dojunims house and with
his family.

Frans visits Choi Yong Sul Dojuims
grave with Kim Dojunim.

This was posted by Frans on the
www.aikidojournal.com after he visited
Geumsan in 2003 (his ID was 'drenthf„).
Sure i like to tell.
Dojunim Kim Yung Sang is one of the most kindest man i've met. His skills are great.
When i got there he asked what i wanted to learn so i told him i wanted to learn to execute technique
the way he does. It was amazing. Sometimes his cirkels are so small that it seems that he don't move at
all.
When i grabbed him he took my balance and there was no escape. I saw his students grab him and he
moved in a way so they couldn't let go.
Once one of his students put a bo ken on his hand, he used his ki and the student flew backward. He
tought me not to use armpower but to use bodypower. Realy it was amazing.
I saw the scroll from the Choi family wich said that he was dojunim of the Choi legacy.
Once a japanese visit dojunim Kim Yung Sang, he was a daito ryu expert, his name was Foekoka. He
recognized pure Daito ryu techniques and wrote an article in a japanese magazine called Vision.
You see i got a little bit carried away but the expeirience was so immens that my hart is full of it.
Anyway, everything i wrote down today is my expeirience. Iff you are in the possition to go to him
please do, it will be a visit you never forget.
I travelled for 9000 km to train with him, it was worthwhile every minut.
Regards Frans.

Recieving1st Dan and Dojang
Authorisation Certificate.

Frans‟s Yong Sul Kwan Family in Korea.

Frans extended the Yong Sul Kwan
family all the way to the Netherlands
and Belgium

Commemoration Festival, 2006
Geumsan, South Korea

Frans was introduced as the European
Yong Sul Kwan representative.

The Yong Sul Kwan family…

begins to spread to other
countries.

We see Frans in Germany…

Messages from the Yong Sul Kwan family and
friends….
“So sorry to hear about Frans. He was a very lovely, kind and sensitive man and I feel
thankful to have had the opportunity to meet him”
Shirsha Marie, Byron Bay Australia.
“Sorry to hear about the passing of Frans.
Although I didn't know him well, I was impressed by the genuine nature of his character.
He has made the journey that we all must make, and is in a better place now.
The world was a nicer place to be because of his presence. Those of us who are left behind will
miss him.”
Dennis Lawson, Geumsan South Korea.

“I remember Frans when I first met him in Korea during Dok Am's 20th
memorial. To his family and students, I would like to pass on my
condolences and know that he has left an indent in my mind as being a
man who exuded strength, passion, knowledge and wisdom in his chosen
art(s) as well as the teaching and sharing of his knowledge in general.
Rest in peace my friend.”
Tup Moekaa, Australian Hapkido Association.

“It is sad to hear of the passing of such a strong yet gentle person. All those who have
trained with him could call him their friend, and no doubt will miss him. Please pass on
our condolences.“
Ron Rees, Central Coast Hapkido, Australia.

“From the Yong Sul kwan Hapkiyusul Teven Australia
We only met Frans briefly but we liked him enormously and he left a deep impression
with his friendliness, knowledge and willingness to share. We are saddened by his passing
and deeply regret that we will not meet him again this year as planned. Please accept
our condolences.”
Barrie Restall, Korean Hapkido Hapkiyusul Headquaters,- Australian
Headquarters.
On behalf of the members of Hapkiyusul Australia (Teven)

“I met Frans Drenth only briefly. E 'enough to realize that it was a fantastic person,
simple, strong and available. I remember our last goodbye and his gaze.Will remain
in my mind and my heart like a special person and a fighter.
I greet him and greet you all with a big hug and I will be close in my mind.”
Mirko S. Laquidara, Italian Federation Hapkido

“Hello all Hapkidoists and not.
I remember Frans when I first met him in Korea during Choi Yong Sul's Memorial.
To his family and students, I would like to pass on my condolences.
It is sad he passed away but I will always remeber him.”
Andrea Vitali
T.B.W. Hapkido and Italian Hapkido Academy for IHF
“Thoughts and prayers go to his family, friends and students. Please pass along my deepest
condolences.”
Pam Kearney, America.
Liebe Familie von Frans,
werte Schüler von Frans,

wir sind tief bestürzt über Frans plötzlichen Tod, fühlen mit Euch und sprechen Euch unser
tiefempfundenes Beileid aus. Wir kennen Frans seit 2006 und haben ihn auf vielen Lehrgängen in
Korea, Deutschland und Holland stets als freundlichen, verläßlichen und sympathischen Mitstreiter
erlebt. Er wird uns fehlen!
In stiller Anteilnahme
Nadine und Volker Gö ß ling
und alle Schüler vom Dojang Wittenberg
Yong Sul Kwan Hapkido Hapkiyusul Hauptquartier Deutschland

Dear All , ( Siena and Rik, & extended family of Frans Drenth)
It is with much sadness that I read and hear of Frans' passing. I have very fond memories of
Frans , from even before we met, from a rumour of "the flying dutchman" to visit korea, to
"the gentle giant" and not to mention his other nickname "the dinousaur", which was in no
way any reflection to his age whatsoever, but a reference to his giant stature , great nature,
and strength. I also recall my first meeting with Frans, at schipol airport on the way to the
festival , on the very same plane, only by a chance meeting , and only recognised him by a
previous photo and his t-shirt in korean , and of course I thought so when I saw him I said ,
it had to be Frans. There can only be one Frans , like I remember. We of course chatted and
got on well. In further meetings since the festival I always looked forward to Frans'
company, and his great sense of humour indeed, and also of course his tales of the nights
out with the boys to be had or that he been on in the past.

Please find attached some recent pictures of frans , that I have of him, in the fine form as I
remember him, and again many many thanks in being able to share some of his and
your precious time with him , and you all very recently. My thoughts are with you all and I
offer all my sympathies and condolances to you at this very difficult time. Frans you will
certainly be missed.
Many Kind regards
Craig.

“I will never forget Frans, my roommate at the Hapkido Festival. This gently spoken Dutchman
exuded confidence, passion and an amazing strength of character and physical grip. My thoughts
and respects to his family and friends on this very sad news.
Rest In Peace Frans .....”
Matt Geister
5th Degree Hapkido
Australian Hapkido Association
“Please accept my sincere condolences to you and your family on the passing away of Frans.
We shared some very lovely moments in Korea together, laughing, singing, talking about his
family and playing martial arts.
He befriended me with a great open heart and sincerity and I shall not forget him.
I'm sure all of us will hold his memory in close keeping and share with you your grief at this
time.”
Sincerely
Phil Eizenberg, Australia.

It is a very sad and unexpected news for me since I didn't know Frans was sick. His passing is
a great loss and I will miss him.

I still remember the first time I met him in Groningen about 8 years ago, when Sang-In and I
went to visit his gym. Even though, we didn't really know each other at that time, he was kind
enough to tour us around and let us train with him. Then, I got the chance to see him again at
many occasions when he was visiting Keum San. I have great memories of the time we spent
all together training and also talking and joking around. He was a really kind-hearted man
with a great sense of humor. I still remember his jokes and stories that made me laugh so
many times. He was also a very devoted Martial Art artist full of passion.
I wish to express my condolences to his close ones, family, friends and students in this sad
and difficult moment.
Rest in peace Frans,
Nicolas, France.

2001~2002, I post some of HKYS story & history at internet BB(budoseek, aikidojounal...,)
one day, a dutch guy sent e-mail to me. he really want to come to HKYS YongSulKwan, Korea.
I met him 2003.5.3(SAT) at Incheon Airport in South Korea.
he was a big & strong & heart warming guy. his travel route was 9000km.
at that time, many Martial Artist at internet BB doubt HKYS,YongSulKwan.
but only one person, he came to korea, and visited Yongsulkwan and trained with us. this is my memory of
Frans First visiting Korea.
he did't talk about martial art. he came & experienced. he was a real martial artist in my memory.
when I recieved his passing away, I really shocked.
he was the best member of HKYS family in my memory.
he came to here from 9000km. but, I can't go his memorial ceremony at dutch at now.
I'm deeply sorry that I won't be able to attend the funeral.
at meeting him at korea, he always talking about his family. he was a best husband, father and brother.
at his first visiting 2003.5.7, he sang a song 'Hotel Califonia' with Jared at DJN Kim 70th birthday.
the last sentence of 'Hotel Califonia' is 'you can never leave'.
God will care him and will peaceful rest in heaven.
SHIN HOON
HKYS Seoul branch

Tribute to Frans Drenth
We really miss him, we will keep him in our hearts. I met him first in Korea 2006 and we all had the
opportunity to meet him again several times in Germany and Holland. He was always so friendly,
gentle, humble, sympathetic and reliable. He was a good man and a great Martial Artist! Our
condolence to his family.
Rest in peace!
Nadine and Volker Gö ß ling
Yong Sul Kwan Hapkido Hapkiyusul Wittenberg/Germany

“Sad news to hear that Frans has gone to the other side.
Nice words from Shin Hoon and others.
I know youngsulkwan helped him with his path.
Condolences to his family and friends.”

Hamish Brace, Australia.

“Hapkido friends from VIrginia, USA also want to pass along our condolences to Fran's family and
friends for this tragic loss. We only knew him from our time in Korea five years ago, but he made a
big impression on us with kind heart, warm smile, and friendly demeanor. The martial arts world has
lost a charter member and he will be sorely missed.”
Sincerely,
Jim Trinka, America.
Dear Dojunim and members of the Hapkiyusul community,
On behalf of my Master, Master Quyen V. Phan Le, and my school, Phan University of Martial Arts, please
extend our deepest condolences to the family of Frans Drenth.We were privileged to spend time with
Frans Drenth five years ago in Korea and we enjoyed learning with him. Although he was a big man, he had
a gentle demeanor and was always happy to help others. He will be missed.
Our condolences go to his family and friends at this time. It is also a great loss to the Hapkiyusul
community.
Thank you.
Respectfully,
Dina Towbin
Assistant Team Manager
Phan University of Martial Arts Team

“We will miss you this October!”

Message from….

Kim Yun Sang Dojunim.
“It is a great shame that Frans has passed away.There is nothing we can
do about our fate or destiny. It’s a great, great shame, really a great
shame. Frans was really a great man. I have very fond memories of Frans
and was always impressed to see Frans make the journey to Geumsan as
oftern as he did, I understand what a great effort this was, and how much
he missed his family. He always trained with great spirit. We will always
remember Frans “The Dinosaur”. Our thoughts are with Frans’s wife and
family….”
Kim Yun Sang Dojunim
Korean Hapkido Hapkiyusul Headquarters.
Geumsan South Korea

Thank you….
For having the courage to follow your heart and come all this way to Korea. I know how
hard it was for you and how much you missed you family…
For showing me how important it is to find someone you love and then love them with all
your heart.
For offering support and coming here and cheering me up and bringing your wonderful
sense of humor and laughter.

For bringing your brother Fred here and making me feel like I was part of your family.
For showing me what it‟s like to be strong on the outside and having such empathy and
compassion for others.

For coming here, learning and sharing something, I love so much with other people.
For touching my heart and life the way you have. And sharing your insights in to life's
mysteries with me.
For singing “Hotel California” at Dojunim‟s 70th birthday. (Those who know me well know I
can‟t sing).
For being you, yourself and no one else. And for sharing some of your time with me…..
Jarrod Taylor, Geumsan South Korea.

You won‟t be forgotten….

Message from Frans‟s son…
Dear fellows
I would like to thank you all for your support.
Yesterday morning my farther passed away.
Luckily he was sleeping and slowly slipped away so without pain
I translated the morning card we send to the family and friends in English, so I
could send it to you guys.
The card can be found in the attachment.
Thanks for being part of my father‟s life.
And remember to enjoy every minute of yours

Kind regards,
Rik Drenth

